
 
 
Pastors Rejuvenated by Holy Spirit's Anointing During 
Swedish Ministers Gathering as Pastor Benjamin 
(Bent) Altschul of Great Among The Nations (GATN) 
Testifies 
Well received gathering of multi-denominational faith pastors and ministry 
leaders proves successful 

GOTEBORG, Sweden, Oct. 26, 2011 /Christian Newswire/ -- Pastor Benjamin 
Altschul, the Holocaust survivor turned publishing entrepreneur turned Christian 
pastor, shares his story of how God has miraculously guided his life. Pastor 

Altschul explained how he was saved from 
the Holocaust through the waters of 
Oresund (Copenhagen to Malmo); venturing 
to USA and God lead him in a successful 
publishing business; then God called him to 
ministry. 

One of the attending evangelist commented, 
"God has put such an anointing of the Holy 
Spirit on this servant of God, that in normal 
conversation with Pastor Altschul, you hear 
the love of God." Another local pastor and 

his wife shared that that they continue in ministry so much without seeing change 
in their congregations; but now after hearing Pastor Bent speak they felt hope 
again and experienced a lightening in their hearts and stated joyously, "Now we 
are ready to go on in God's service." 

According to Altschul, "Personal ministry by the Holy Spirit gives pastors the time 
to receive refreshment, renewal and encouragement." Throughout the event 
Pastor Altschul passionately encouraged the pastors and leaders in their God-
calling to care for God's people. 

Another pastor testified that he had been receiving touches from the Holy Spirit 
since Pastor Bent opened the meeting, others felt infilling of the Holy Spirit as 
well. One of the co-hosting local pastors reported, "...there is nothing greater than 
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touching these lives with the Holy Spirit -- this 
was absolutely a successful event." 

Bent Altschul founded Great Among The 
Nations in 1985 and it is a ministry that 
supports, inspires and nourishes other pastors 
and ministries in growing their own assemblies. 
See www.gatn.org which provides an overview of 
GATN's mission, including its statement of faith. 
Programs profiled on the site include Bible 
conferences, personal ministry workshops, an aviation ministry and a television 
ministry. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT:  
Great Among The Nations, Inc. 
8306 Wilshire Boulevard, Suite 2021 Beverly Hills, CA 90211, USA www.gatn.org 
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